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mysterious Yellow-Leg- , forty miles up
the coast Following along shore,
tails up, and In full cry, as they rev-

eled In their freedom after daya of
tethered Idleness, the dogs drove
frightened flocks of shore-birds- , duck
and geese Into the air, as they trav-
eled.

"You're a big, uble I ml, Brock, for
your ago," Angus McCain, factor of
Hungry llnu-e- , on ttie Starving river,
had replied In July to the pleading of
his son to be allowed to winter on the
Yellow-Le- with Giispnrd ; "but you're
too young to trap stntuge country."

Somewhere far to the north, tn the
unexplored lake country of the In-

terior, from which flowed the great
Wlntsk and the Carcajou, the Yellow-Le- g

was thought to hove Its sources.
But no Indian trading at Hungry
House hart ever ascended the river,
from the bay, und of the hunters who
wintered In the Starving river coun-

try but one bud the hardihood to cross
the divide and enter tho unknown and,
therefore, mysterious land to the north

and he had not returned. Tbat
ninn was Pierre Lecrolx, father of
Gaspard.

With his dog team be bad started
on the March crust to explore the
nameless valleys beyond the Inst blue
bills for signs of fur; and until the
trails went soft In the April thaws,
Gaspard and his brother bad followed

the Bate ef Wat Luang.

I IP"' II w a n, nervou
or ailing woman,
Or. Pierce' Fa-
vorite Proserin-Ho- n

comes to
har akl. Women
In every walk ot
Ufa today say
Dr. Flerce'i Fa-
voriteif p Prescrip-
tion Is a reliable
medicine. It Is

made from roots and herbs, sold by
druggists. In both fluid and tablets.

Ml Helen Slmpam. SJI K. Ml Aw.. e.

Ores., aid: "ttTien a tW trowina t
auffemi fnxa funrtinnal dlatwrtmnm and wa

eak and wtch I f Uiin ""1 r nat
my peorte thowirttt I nl eln Into ft derldta,
I u too Biacnhk and mi for anything.
Mr meuwr had taken Dr. Plm Kamrtta
lrrrrtptltM "as s Strl and H d

h nnrh M aha pn II t m and
aftrr tiklr this medkrne I rrrw well and

uraig and de iHnptd Into wonmahooil without
any awn trouble.
Bond 10c for trial pkjr. tablets to Dr.
PluTce" Invalids Hotel. Buffalo, N. Y.

Not the Garden Variety
A young Italian not long ftora tbe

land of Mussolini Is a waiter In
downtown restaurant Recently a cus-

tomer sat down to dinner and Inquired
as to the bill of fare.

"Well. Joe, what tonlghtf
"We have dock," the wnlter replied.
"Pock You don't mean dock like

we used to dig out of the garden!"
"No, dock like a goose only

dock !" Indianapolis News.

Not even the featherweight likes to
be called down.

How to Arold
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Banana and Wl.dom

"Fruit of the wise" Linnaeus called
the bnnana, says the Nature Maga-

zine, because tradition hai It that
when Alexander the Great crossed
Into India he found the pundits dis-

coursing under tbe shade of Its giant
foliage.

Covetousness Is a sort of mental
gluttony. Chamfort

fhenFood
Sours

LoU ot folks who think they havs
"Indigestion" nave only an acid condi-

tion which could be corrected In five
or ten minutes. An effective anti-aci- d

like Phillips Milk of Magnesia soon
restores digestion to normal.

rhllllps does away with all that
sourness and gas right after meals. It
prevents the distress so apt to occur
two hours after eating. What a pleas-
ant preparation to take! And bow

good It Is for the system I Unlike a
burning dose of soda which Is but

temporary relief at best Phillips
Milk of Magnesia neutralizes many
times Its volume In acid.

Next time a bearty meal, or too rich
diet has brought on tbe least dl

comfort, try

PHILLIPS
Milk

of Magnesia
SAFE! SURE!

From Caty Days to Manhood
His Mother Guarded Kim

'
"My aon. now a irrown man. itilt uiot)

G!etfj fur coufr-'i- t and cnliU, When bahy
it ovrrcamo a ojM for Lim whkh tiai tunf
rn all winter' write a grandmitlicr ifbia
Maine. t

From hahy days to bid coughi an4
CoMt can y trokrn vp and atpM
group can ht tehevtd ttithvut tomihny and

j cntiKh raied and hxitntl--fx-
Itcal tn (tuardfl ty (jteic a pbyttctan'a
jirencription, time-trie- and proven. Mk an
tlifctor njr trained nure alwut ita beneft.
cnl prnpcrtiei. 'fry it in yoar own home and
cnow Ikiw luicVIy, aafcly and aurely it acta.

Then keep it alwaya at liand fur every tnenv
ter of the family. Ccntaini no ni'iatea. Vouf
diUKt(it or general Wrt lua GleiKt

DR. DRAKE'S

Couch and Croup Remedy

:By

George Marsh
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CHAPTER I

What the Goose Hunters Saw
"What's that, Gaspurd, off shore

there t"
The blnck eyes of Gaspard Lecrolx

shifted from the Incoming flock of
anowy geese out to the gray water of
James bay, beyond the marshes where
tbe boys lay In a "bide."

"Schooner, I t'lnk," muttered the
, watching the distant ob-

ject for a space through eyes nar-
rowed to silts.

"What In thunder's a schooner do-

ing on all coast In September de-

manded Brock McCain. "Something
Queer here!"

"Ah-hah- t Eet ees queer."
"Must be free traders! They cant

get throt'g'j Hudson's straits now;
they're got to winter on the bay. I
wis' my father knew about this," re
gretted 'be white boy, "but 't's too late
to turn back now."

"Eef wa going to trap de Yellow-Le- g

beadt.ater die long snow we got
no tam to lose."

"Right you are, old partner I But
rd like to know what th?se people
are doing on this coast You don't
suppose we'll run Into them on tbe
Yellow-Le- g r

Tbe swart face of Gaspard Lecrolx
went darker. Tbe small eyes gilt- -'

tered as be said: "My fader die on
de Yellow-Leg- ! I dese peopl' bunt
dat countree, last spreeng, fley "

"But tbat was two hundred miles
Inland, Gaspard," objected Brock.
"These people would not leave tbe
coast."

"Ab-ba- mebbe not," sighed the
half-bree- saddened by the thought

f tbe father be bad lost.
Over the marsh which reached from

tbe black spruce guarding the muskeg,
Inland, 'o the wet flats where myriad
shore birds fed behind the ebbing tide,
the flock of "snowies' which the boys
were watching, drifted lazily lb from
tbe sea.

Then, In quick succession two shots
roared beneath them and before the
beating pinions of the bewildered
geese lifted and swept them out of
range, again two guns exploded In

the "hide." Falling vertl-all- two
birds struck the grass flats stnne dead;
two angled down from the retreutliiK
"snowies," wings moving necl.anli-u- l

ly, to bit the marsh with a thud a

hundred yard from the aiders.
"Four more," said UriK-k- . rising to

itretcb his stiff legs. "Thin make

twenty this morning. Guspnrd."
"We eat sll we can Tjr. I wish

we bad blggalr boat."
"Oh. we'll find caribou on the Tel

low-Le- and if we muke Jie lakes
In time, we'll net plentr of whltcllsli

and trout. I don't see why yu wor-

ry about grub." demurred lirwk.
Gaspard shook bis bead goodna

turedly at the optimism of his friend.
"De caribou ees here today; tomor-

row gone. We must get feesh or we

have bard tam to feed de J"g In de

winter," h replied. "We gut wan
month to de frecxe-u- Brock. We
must burry."

Then, each with a back load of

birds suspended by a leather tump-lin- e

passing over the head, the boys
started for their camp a mile across
tbe marsh.

At the camp, a chorus of busky
yelps hailed them.

"Hello, Flash, old pup!" called
Brock, tossing his geese to the plat-
form cache high above the reach of
the dogs. As bis master went to the
stake where be was tied, the big Es-

kimo puppy wriggled Id erstary, al-

ternately growling and yelping bis de-

light
At neighboring stakes three grown

dogs fretted and yelped. Jealously de-

manding recognition. Brock left bis

puppy, and with a pat on the bead
and pull at the ears, spoke to each.

"Well Kona, old girl!" he said to a

snow-whit- e female who greeted him
no less eagerly than the si

and white Flush. Hello Silt-Ear- , you
rascal!" be crleu to a black and white

dog with on ear whlcb had been rlpp.d
by the razor-lik- e claws of a lynx. The
fourth, a hulking yellow and white

busky, the red lower lids of whose
oblhjue, amber colored eyes marked a

near strain of the wolf, crouched at
bis stake.

"Yellow-Ey- I You've been chewing
at that wire again!" And the youtb
seized the griping lower Jaw of tbe
dog and looked Into the tawny eyes
raised to bis. "You're king-do- of
this team, now, old boy, but some day
tbat pup Flash'll make your old boues
crack."

By the time they bad finished their
dinner of boiled goose, corn bread
and wild cranberries, the returning
tide had backed up the water In the
stream to a depth sufficient to float
the loaded canoe out through the chan-

nel. Thot with their freight of
geese, flour and provisions; traps and
camp outfit, on top of whlcb was
lashed a toboggan sled, '.hey started
for tbe moutb of the unknown end

OLD FOLKS SAY

DR. CALDWELL

WAS RIGHT

Th laula of treating haa nut
rhangwi since Dr. Calilwnll Irtt Madlral
(Villega In I H70, nor mica he plannl on
th market th laxntlv proscription k
bad used in hi practice.

Ha treated const Ipaljon, lilllousnna.
headachea, mrnUl depression, Indigestion,
sour stomach and other lndiillon
entirely by tnrajis ot alnipl vagvUhl
laxatives, berlas and roots. TIicm are
atlll th baaia ot Ir. Caldwell' Syrup
Pepsin, a combination of senna anil
ethar mild herlx, with pcpaln.

The simpler the rnnimly fur constipa-
tion, th safer (or the child and (or you.
Ami a you ran (ft reatilta tn a mild
Snd aafa way by using lr. Caldwell'

Syrup Papain, why taita chance with
strong drugs?

A buttle will last several months, and
all ran uaa It It la plnaaant to th
taste, gfutln In action, and free from
narrotice, KhWIy people Und It Ural.
All drug stores hava th lenrrsia buttles,
or writ "Nynip I'epaln." Kent IIH,

aIouUo.Uo, lAiuuis, (or (re trial buttle.

To Cool a Burn
Us HANFORLV3

Balsam of Myrrh
U sjilwiaia aadiiliiila ntm4nm aa)lai

to-MMILL- AN

Liberal Graitlnc. Hl anHtl lot
Paying InawMrtch ! fee SO paara. Fur
marfcp aaulnlna;. SMU0.raap.llla(..a pscSSHlMaf'MF

rappara'C M Wl c.SLktoahll r ?Vt Mioaaaeuua, aiiaa.

Braking Time
Pearl White, the former movie star,

was about to sail for her I'arls home
after a visit to America, and In an-

swer to a reporter's questions she
sold :

"It's safety first with the movie
stars nowaday. Why, If they have to

kip a rope they hire a douhlu. It
wssn't so In my time.

"Yes,"' Miss While ended, "our movie
sturs aren't what they were ten or fif-

teen years ago. Some of them. In fact,
sre quite two yer older."

Pigeon Mad Time
A nli:eon hen t a telegram from

lllnsditle to Snnf in), Mulne, In a luo
mil race of th Sn 11 ford, Maine, line- -

Ing Pigeon cluh. A telegram from
Hinsdale stating Hint the pigeons had
tnrted was tie llvrrcd In S .in ford

twelve mlntiti after the first bird
had arrived.

Should Sunday clothes make you
fcl more religious, by all mean wear
them

It May Be

4 infill

r v4'A '

When your
Children Cry

for It
Cnstorln I a comfort when Baby It

fretful. No sooner taken (lion tho little
one I at ease. If restless, a few drops
soon bring contentment. No harm done
for f'nstorla I a baby remedy, meant
for Imhlc. perfectly safe to give tin
youngest Infant; you have the doctors'
word for that I It Is a vegetable pro-due- t

and you could use It every day
But It' In an emergency that Castorla
mean most. Some night when consti-
pation must be relieved or colic pains

or other suffering. Never be without
It; some mothers keep an extrn bottlo,
unopened, to make sure there will .al-

ways be Castorla In tho house. It Ii
effective for ohler' children, too; rend
Jie book that comes with It

Priests of Lampun at

(Prvpamt tT National Otosranhta
SorMr, Waahiiiatuu, U. C.I

Western Ideas have taken

MANY In Slam, but to the
from the West the coun-

try Is atlll a quulnt land ot
tho East, much of Its life colored by
Buddhism which Is the state religion.

The chief charm of Bangkok, the
capltnl, lies In lis wonderful temples,
of which the ltoyal Wutt are the most
gorgeous. The most Interesting and
historic of these Witts Is the king's
own place of worship, Wat I'hra Keo.
A wall with battlements and ancient
gates of queer design surrounds this
and a number of other wata. Includ-

ing the old ltoyal palace. Only the
roofs of the temples and the graceful
golden prachedls (votive spin's) are
visible from without, but their gor-

geous colors v rin It the Imagination
to conjure a picture of even more

gorgeous Interiors.
The full name of Wat Phra Keo Is

I 'lira Sri ltatann Sutaadiiram. it was
begun by Phra I'uttha Yot Fa Chula-lo- k

"as a temple for the Emerald
Buddha, the Palladium of the capital,
for the glory of the king and as an
estctal work of royal piety," In the
year 17V!.

To go Into detail describing the
glories of this wat would take many
pages; suffice It to say Hint Its tile
roof Is of Chinese yellow bordered
with Indigo blue; thut the columns
are mosaic and Its heavy doors ot
carved wood. The center of Interest
Is Its sarred linage, the "Emerald
Buddha," a green Jude figure which

alts enthroned under many golden um-

brellas, surrounded by praying devas.
The Image was unearthed In 1 t.Tl. at
Klnng Hal, and brought to Bangkok,
whence It was onee stolen by Invad-

ing Cambodians, but wus recovered

by B victorious Siamese army,
The murul decorutlons of the tem-

ple are exquisite. The floor Is of

bras, and the walls are cov-

ered with fresoK-s- . Surrounding the
glided and carved altar are Innumera-

ble offerings which remind one very
much of those found In old Chrlstlun
rhurrhes renowned for miraculous
beul trigs.

Wit Luang at Lampun.
Wut I.uung Is the chief glory of the

city of Lampun. Its' votive spire has
an outer casing of brass and Is shout
eighty feet in height The structure
Is surrounded by a brnsa railing and
at the corners are small temples with
stone figures. Before each ot these
guardian angels there stands a huge

gilt umbrella.
Tho road from Lampun to Clileng-nm- l

leads through ainnll villages and
beautiful groves of Mai Yang trees,
which later give plnce to planted Ituln
or MonkeyiMMl trees, as they 'are
known In lluwull,

Chlerigmal, altttuted on the hanks of
the Men ring, "(ilver of All I'rosper-liy,- "

Is a sort of second cnpltul of
Slam presided over by a royal vlce-ry--

The viceroy's garden parties vie

with court entertainments. Flags and
liiniploris decorate the trees, and to
the soft murmur of tho peurcful wa-

ters of the river, on whose placid
surface tho moon Is reflected, old Lno

orchestras play weird chords which

harmonlzo with the fantastic move-

ment of strangely rostuiued lno
spear and sword dancer. These agile
and grneefiil Lno Indies wield long

per Willi greut dexterity.
Clilengmiil boiists of some fourscore

temple, of which tli must Important
I Wut Luang, which was built lu

IHSl, on the same compound with the
ruin of n earlier temple. In till

city, as probably elsewhere In Slam,
there I no "merit" In repairing a

prsclicdl or wat; hence the numerous

ruin and the activity displayed In the
erection of new temple. Wat I'hra
Sing, second In Importance, was built
iiliout a hundred year ago, The main

building I now In such a dilapidated
slule Hint entrance to It is prohibited,

To the right of this building there
Is less pretentious structure, Where

rjie priests hike their vows. In It In

a long, narrow box In which lies a
roll about twenty-liv- feet long and
fifteen feet wide, on which I painted
the figure of a huge lluddlm on n

lotus flower, It I explained that Is

times' of severe drought tills plrllire
Is taken to the top of I)lo Sootep, a

sacred mountain, where a magnificent
wat wus erected many years ngo, and
there, to the scooiiipiitilment of In-

cantations, It Is held on high by
priests, and Invariably rain desrendt
to refresh man and beast and save
the rlee crops.

Llbrsrlas of the Tsmplss.
Very Interesting are the libraries

In every temple compound. They are
tbe repository ot Buddhist scriptures
written by mime devout hand with
brass or Iron stiles 011 the leaf seg-

ments of tho Tullpot pulm. These
pnlin lenf scriptures are carefully
nrapHtI, usually In yellow cotton
cloth or silk, and placed In these li-

braries as a meritorious act They
are rend only rarely nnd on se-lii- l

occasions. Like the temples, the li-

braries are rarely repnlreL
Cblengmal was founded more than

Out) year ago. It ''i gained In Im-

portance aud attracted the attention
of the Burmese and the Shana, who

alternately conquered and sacked It.
A hundred years ago several princes,

all brothers, came from Lakon, found-

ed the last Ijo dynasty, and raised
Cblengmal to It former lniNirtnnce,
which was greatly advanced under
the wise rule and guidance of the
Sliimese government

A railway has recently tieen com-

pleted connecting with
Bangkok opening up the rich Mill
Ping valley fur devalopment The
forest of this region abound In tenk,
the log of which are now floated
down the Meh Ping river through
gorges and over rapids which nece-
ssitate the employment of elephants
to dislodge them from the rocks snd
banks of the rUer.

The north of Slam around Chleng-ma- l

Is rich and II f" Is easy. Many
claim that the mil way, while a great
Meaning, will destroy the uualntiicst
nnd charm of the city. It Is a yet
not vlidtcd by imhii.v tourists, for there
are few hotels or boarding house.

The chief point of Interest In the

vicinity of Chlcngmal Is IM Sootep,
It Is reuched by a splendid road,
which leads through old gates to thu
ruined wall of tho ancient dry, wltli
Its moat tilled with lotus flowers, and
across lice fields covered with temple
ruins, how the habitat of snake and
lizards nd overgrown with trees and

vine. Traveler puss the only re-

maining glory of an ancient dynasty,
numerous tomb of former Lao

prince Their ashes are burled un-

der splendid monuments, of which the
central and largest murk the spot
where sleeps cruel Kim 11 nit, ttie lasf
Lao king.

Trip to Dlo 8ootp.
Tli sun s rays descend mercilessly

from an azure sky, and so taveler
btirry on to Ilo Sootep, where tliey)
are soon embraced by the cool shad
of it miijestlc forests.

The ascent I at first steep am

rocky. Gorgeous flowering criipe myr-
tle trees border the trull, while Mid-

ler up trees with mighty trunks and

spreading crown give the liiiiilscnpd
a bold upect. Nature w riles II atory
with s mighty hand, and orchid nnd

graceful vine on the wnysldo are tint

commas and exclaniutlon points of a

harmonious composition. It would

require a hook of many pngi--
s to tell

the story of the flora of this wonder1

fill mountiiln.
Mo Sootep I really the mime of a

small mountain top crowned by n

magnificent wat, which. Is visible from

any place In Hie Meh Pltig valley. Lao
Buddhist have always been great
lover of nature, arid, ilku the great
K0I10 Imlshl of Japan, who built lilt
retreat und place of worship among
the sacred pines, and Koyn 11111 t.U of

Koyn Snn, they have retired to llin

Sacred forests and bills' to worship
the teacher of the Inw nnd of thu mid
die way.

Ilo Chom Cheng Is tho summit of
this mountain rnngq crowned with

pines, oaks und chestnut. The chest-

nut reuch a height of 70 feut and

their fruit Is excellent ''Apparently
the tree have not been nltncked by

(he chestnut blight, which has
wrought so much havoc In Hi forest
of the eastern I'nlled Stales, Sever
al, specie of edible 011k und Hum

sands of chestnut tree from tills re

gion Iki vo been Introduced Into lbs
Lulled Suites.

60 Early Sptmbr Found the Boy
on Their Way to the Ysllow-Lsg- .

bis father's trap-lines- , confident of bis
safe return. But when the duys of
sled travel had pnssed. they knew
that somewhere beyond the grim bills
to the north, tragedy had overtntfen
the best btishrnan and hunter on the
Starving that a fate, unlmugtned.
mysterious, had stricken the veieran
who would nut starts where caribou
ronined the muskegs.

"Hut Pierre was nliine." objected
P.pm-'- . "Tlu.l win rhe tnmlile I -

Ileve. He gut or hurt, and
couldn't hunt."

'But tin t'l forget in'l tlml mie win
ter. twenty enr 1111. rhr rulililt
phliTue Hliil rhe ilr r Hie

t,iive rlils rhr; H uninr M.iny
of the ' hi hirin n,t ,, tin- - 1,111

I n r men in hullil th! the
next miMiinrr ) It II in.rt ll'.ii-- e

Yno nil(.ht uet In r n'l'tliHr
alor.-- . on jmir Imp tinea

"Am) net liir, jiiu rhlhk?" hrnke
In I'.mk k. the hi. .il hnwin in bit
brow 11 face ut '! f r. ink ee met tils
fuller's louhtrul hmk.

"Yes, end te Iust srmwed up In
a big blow, ut from your ramp, with
out gruh," answered Angus McCain,
dryly "Many a good num. older,
stronger and wiser than ynu. my lad.
has starved out after a big snow-lo- st."

For a space Brock frowned down
at bis moccasins, then his pride
spurred bltn to answer. "Of course,
I've got plenty to learn from Gas-

pard. lie's part Cree and It's uncan-
ny all he knows about the bush. He'd
be boss on this trip, snd we're like
brothers. It's time, too, I made some-
thing for myself, father."

Slowly the grey eyes ot tbe elder
McCain softened ss bis son begged
for the chance to risk bis life In (he
hinterlands of the fellow-Leg- . At
last he said, reluctantly: "If you'll
promise to take the dogs and make
for the coast and borne when your
grub vera low Instead of trying to
stick It out. I'll consent."

"Good old dad!" Brock Impulsively
wrung his father's band.

So It wls that earl September
found the two boys on their way to
the wilderness of the Yellow-Leg- .

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Fine Art of Living
1$ Greatest of All

A Texas woiuuo, Mrs. Nellie Miller,
says some Interesting things about the
llnest art of all the art of living. To
live finely," she says, "Is to choosa
between things of patslng Interest and
those of lasting value; to be glad to
work because It Is making a life rut her
than a living." . . , We have It with-
in us to make life rich, If while facing
our dllllcultles we can see the beauty
there Is In the world, The Texas
woman expresses this Idea when she
suys, "Whatever of beuuty the lieurt
Is feeling, whatever of beuuty the
mind Is thinking, whatever of beauty
the band Is dolug this Is art and to
live In conscious with
the music of a living sud Joyous uni-
verse Is to make life Itself the finest
of all line arts." Capper's Weekly.

Hair brushes should be washed In
cold wuter to whlcb a little ammonls
has been added.'


